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2016-A-1 Phylogenetic and population genetic studies for conservation of nonhuman primates凶 Myanmar・
Aye Mi San (Mawlamyine University) 所内対応者 ’田中洋之
Myanmar holds a great diversity of nonhuman primates as many as 16 species. However, most of them are threatened due 
to illegal hunting for foods and pet trade and habitat degradation by anthropogenic activities. Under the planned reseむ・ch
"International Cooperative Research on Evolution and Conservation of Asian Primates", I analyzed variations in 
mitochondrial DNA in macaques （地cacafascicularis aurea; A仇 M.arctoides, M. leonina and M. mulatta) to obtain the 
phylogeographical information necessary for conservation of each species in Myanmar. 
For the Myanmar's long-tailed macaque (A併）， I investigated the phylogenetic position of A扮 byanalyzing of mtDNA 
阻 dY-chromosomal sequences. Fecal samples of six inland populations ・were col巴ctedand used for DNA extraction. I 
determined approx. 1.5 kb of the mitochondrial 12S-16S region and approx. 2.3 kb of TSPY (testis-specific protein, Y 
chromosome) gene. Inorder toavoid amplifシingthe NUMT, the long-PCR product of the 9 kb region of mtDNA was used 
as a template to amplifシ也etarget region. Phylogenetic trees were inferred by Bayesian analysis for mtDNA and by 
maximum likelihood method for TSPY by employing the DNA sequence data of other macaques representing 5 species 
groups出血egenus. Five andれNOhaplotypes were detected for mtDNA阻 dTSPY from the samples examined, resp己ctively.
A monophyletic cluster of A約 mtDNAwas included in the s凶cagroup while A俳 TSPYwas placed in the 
fascicularis-group. Incompatibility of the phylogenetic position of A約 betwe叩 mtDNA叩 dY chromosomal trees suggests 
a possible hybrid origin of A併.This unique char・acter of A約 canallow recognizing A供 as釦 evolutionarysignificant unit 
in long-tailed macaques. The result of the study of Mfa was presented at the 5th Asian Primates Symposium (Sri 
Jayewar・denepura, SriLanka, 20 October 2016). 
Next, I developed a genetic marker for the detection of intra-specific variation: the mitochondrial 1.8kb region that 
included a full length of cytochrome b gene and hyper variable region 1 of D-loop. In A約，the1.8 kb region was more 
variable than the 12S-16S region (average P-distance arnong different haplotypes ¥.Vas 0.0152 for the 1.8 kb region and 
0.0049 for the 12S-16S region). Similarly th巴1.8 kb region was determined for M. leonina and M. ar・ctoides and M. m叫a口a.
The result of phylogenetic analysis indicated也atMyanmar’s M. leonina separated into at least three haplogroups. As to M. 
arctoides and M. mulatta, fi.n1her study will be necessary including more samples inorder to巴lucidatethe phylogeography 
in Myanmar and detect the local conservation units. This result was presented at也efollowing conference: Generalization 
Meeting of Planned Resear・ch Program 2014-2016 ＇’Evolution and Conservation of Asian Primates”， Pre-symposium 
meeting for generalization meeting of cooperative research progr但nof Primate Resear・ch Institute, Kyoto Universi匂，(Sri 
Jayew出・denepraUniversityら17October・2016).
2016-A-3 飼育下チンパンジーにおける炭素 ・窒素安定同位体分析




る 13＇個体のチンパンジーを対象に、糞と毛について、 この！直を求める研究を実施した。その結果、ヒ トや他の
霊長類種で報告されているのと同様の値が得られたe 本成果 （TsutayaT et al., 2017. Rapid Commun Mass Spectrom 
31 :59-67. DOI: 10.1002/rcm.7760）は、野生チンバンジーの同位体採食生態復元の研究に対して、 重要な基礎デー
タを提供するものである。
また、同位体分析によって栄養状態や食性のモニタりングができないか検討するために、約1年間にわたって、
これらのチンパンジーの尿も連続的に採取した。ボノボやオランウータンの研究から、尿の窒素安定同位体比や
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